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My Second Visit to the United States
I visitedthe UnitedStatesforthe firstlime in 1988.The purposeof lhat one-monlh
trip, duringwhich I lraveledalone,was to observelhe presidentialelectionsand
to leam about the activitiesot variouswomen'sgroups.Now, five years later, I
foundmyselfgrantedthe unexpectedopportunityof participalingin a dialogueon
women'sissuesbetweenJapanandthe UnitedStates.I had initiallyrecommended
othercommunityactivistsin Japanparticipatein the programbui was then asked
to attendto representmy organization.
Lookingbackoverthe pastfiveyears,I see lhat the UnitedSlateshaslaced major
problemsin lhe midst of a dramaticallychanginginternationalsociely,and the
countryhasundergonesignificantchanges.I\/yfirsttripinvolvedgatheringinlormation to providea rough sketch ot women'sactivitiesin the United States.This
sludy tour may be considereda conlinuationof that frrsttrip. l\4ysecondvisit to
the UnitedStatesincreasedmy desireto learnmoreaboutAmericancommunities.
This is becauseof my relativelywide involvementin lhe women'smovementin
Japan. I believethat the varioussocietalchangestaking place in Japan can be
helpedby increasingcommunityactivities,which in turn dependsupon the state
of women'sactivitiesIn additionto myself,therewerefive olher membersof the delegalionwho visited
the United States,all strong and energeticindividuals,deeply committedto a
varietyof activitiesin their respectivecommunities.We met for the first time on
June 6, 1993,and in spite of the differencesin our activiliesand interests,we
were able to createa synergy,workingtogetherto deepenour knowledgeduring
our two weeks in the UnitedStales.
Thisis the fruitof oLlrjourney,
the sourceof whichwerethe AmericanandJapanese
organizers,and all the friendswe made along the way who workedso hard to
prepareus for the ideas they plantedand nurtured.I wish I could expressmy
gratitudeby listingall their names in this report.I am temptedto recordall my
impressionsof the thingswe heardand were shown by the peoplewe met, but it
willsufficeto simplydescribeourtripfromthe perspective
of my owndailyactivities.
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NGO5and NPOS
While the lerm "NPO" (nonprofitorganization)has yet to becomecommon in
Japan,the term "NGO" {nongovernmentat
organization)
has becomewidespread
a resultof Japans rapidinternationalizalion,
and from the variousUniledNations
social,humanilarian,
cultural,
and humanrightscampaigns.
Whilesome 500,000groupsare recognazed
by the US governmenias tax-exempt
organizalions,there are a mere 700 such organizationsin Japan,and thus the
impactol NPOSon Japanesesocieiy is accordinglysma . This is due to the
hrsloricallystrongbureaucracyin Japan.This does not meanthat NGOSdo noi
existin Japan.Thereexistsa wide rangeof groupswhichundertakeactivitiessuch
as hobbymeetings,socialwelfareinitiatives,
educationalinskuction.environmenlal
protectjon,assistanceto foreigners,and electioncampaigns.TheseNGOs,how_
ever,do nol haveindependent
officesorfull-timeemployees,and manyarelunded
by membershipduesand donationsfrom individuals.In the pasttherewas almost
no exchangeof intormationor othernelworkingactivitiesamongNGOs.However,
informalionexchangeshavegrownin the pasttewyearsdue to increasedattention
being given to problemsol developmenl.l\,,lost
women lnvolvedin NGOSrather
lhan NPOs,but those who are workingseriouslyin this field,are reviewingtheir
activities.They share a dissatisfaction
with the tit e recognitionthey receivefor
their contributions
to societyin spite of the time, etfort,and moneythey expend
in their activilies.
Amidstthesecircumslances,
the focusof our recentvrsitto the UniledStateswas
on NPOactivities,providingus with importantideasfor waysto improveJapanese
NGOactivilies.To explainthe activitiesof projectInfoCommunityServices,which
providesprogramsfor the Latinocommunityin Los Angeles,Ms. lrene RedondoChurchwardassembleda group of activistsinvolvedin drug and alcoholabuse
programs,familyshellers,communitynewspapers,and UnitedWay fund-raising
activities.We learnedaboutthe activitiesof these gfoupsthroughpanetdiscussions,short skits,and the abundantresearchmaterialsthey providedus. On the
panelwas a representative
of the Los AngelesWomen,sFoundation,whichwas
toundedseven years ago throughthe initiativeof women'sgroups,and which
givespriorityto the protectionof womenfrom violencein the home,improvingthe
economicstatusot women,and healthcare and insurancecoveragetor women.
lfound it interestingthat this groupworkedindependeny of other existingmaledominatedloundations,focusingon problemsof sexual discriminationfrom lhe
perspectiveot low-incomewomen.I was parlicularlyinterestedin this organizalion
sinceI havebeencloselyfollowingthe activitiesof h,vosuchwomen,sfoundations
recentlyestablishedin Japanwith funds allocatedfrom localmunicipalorganizalrons.
NorthwestRegionalFacilitators(NRF),foundedby Susanand her co eaguesin
1974,isactivein areasthat
areessentiatfor
community-building,
inctuding
housing,
transportation,
environment,
educalion,and the oroblemsof the elderlv.Executive
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DirectorBob Stilgertold us that NRF strivesto allow lhe communityto become
activelyrnvolvedin the projects.lwas amazedby their ability10draw upon the
limitlesspotentialand ideasol the communityand then put them to use.
is a city ot
Susan and Bob lold us that Spokane,with a populationof 1BO.OOO,
manageablesize in which NPOScan be effective.As a residentof metropolitan
Tokyo, I arn convincedthis is true. Also, th.efact that there were fewer social
problemsin Spokanelhan in largecities such as Chicagoand Los Angeleshas
also helpedNRF achievetheir goals more readily.Nevertheless.even NPOSin
Spokaneface difficulties.As we were later told by i,4s.Susan Berresford,Vice
Presidentof the Ford Foundalion,Americansocietyis composedof the govern
menl, corporateand the independenisectors,and il is not easy to achievean
oplimumbalanceof the three. We were told how some of NRF'Stalentedstatf
workingon housingproblemshad beenlaid otf due lo the rnunicipalgovernment's
lakingoverof theprograms
NRFhadbeenadministering,
andhowthegovernmenl
and corporations
are muchslrongerthanNPOswhenit comeslo money,authority,
and otheraspectsot power.In the independent
sector,successfulactiviliesrequire
and solidarity,and lsensed lhat NRF had the
a fairlystrongcivicconsciousness
stronggrassrootssupportas wellasthevitalitynecessaryto overcomeitsditticulties
and realizeits dreamof buildinga bettercommunity.
We saw the same sort of vilalityin lvls.BernardaWong of the ChineseAmerican
ServiceLeague(CASL).CASL is based in Chicago'sChinatown,and works io
providejob trainingand placement,medicalconsultation,nurseryschools,and
care for the elderlyto the Chinese-American
community.Bernieis very adepl at
organizingevenls to raise moneyfor these activities.NPOSplay a malor role in
easingtensionscausedby ditferencesin languageand customsthat exist in the
ethnicand racialcommunitiesin the UnitedStates.ln LosAngeleswhenwe visited
the JapanesePioneerCenter in Little Tokyo and ProjectInfo, which provides
servicesto the Latinocommunity,we realizedthat settlingin and becomingaccuslomed to lile in a new countryis no easy task- Even though there are Korean
in Japan,ldid not realizeuntil lcame to the UnitedStateslhe
communities
djfficultiesthat arisewhen many difterentethnicgroupslive together.
Mrs. Emi Yamaki,directorof the JapanesePioneerCenter.is also engagedin
NPO aclivities.The fact thal secondand third generationJapanese-Americans
have been able to assimilateinto Americansocietyto the degreethey have is in
part due to the ef{ortsher predecessors,
for which she has shown her gralitude
by becominginvolvedin welfareaclivitiesaimedal elderlyJapanese-Americansgardenat the Cenlerand a housingcornplexfor senior
There is a Japanese-style
"Tokyo
Tower."The Centerprovidesmeals,nutritionaladvice,
citizensknownas
and daycarelorthe elderly.Here,healthyseniorshelpthosewhoare in poorhealth.
A voting stationwas set up on the first floor of a housingcomplexfor the Los
Angelesmayoralelectionson June B. Senior cjtizenvolunteerssupervrsedthe
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voting.Sampleballotswereavailablein Japanese,English,Chinese,Koreanand
Spanish,otferinga reminderot the diversityin the UnitedStates.
I musl also mentionour visit to the Art Instatute
of Chicago,whichwas arranged
by Ms. RonneHartfield.We were overwhelmedwith the rich varietyof paintings,
potieryand othervaluableart objectscreatedby artistsof variousethnicgroups.
The Instituteincludesnot only gallerieslor the disptayof these works, but atso
auditoriumsand childrens rooms.The Instiluiewas open to lhe oublicfree ol
chargeon lhe day we visited.Throngsol people$/eregatheredbeforethe famous
paantings
in eachgallery,and withoutthe strictsurveillanceone oftenseesin such
places.I was remindedof a scene I had witnessedin an art museumin Boston
whereelementaryschoolchildrendrew dragonswhile lyingstretchedout on the
floor in front of a Japanesepaintedscreen.This would have been criticizedas
bac,mannersin Japan, bul I have come to believeit is importantfor childrento
becone familiarwith real art and to bring them in contactwith valuableobjects
while they are still young, so as lo raise their apprecialionfor culturalthinqs.
Standingin froniof the Japaneseco ectional the Arl Instilute,it crossedmv mind
lhat the affluenceol Japan may be nothingmore than a tacade.
Moving Toward Equality Between the Sexes
Equalitybetweenmenand womenin Japanis guaranteedby taw,but the question
ot how to eliminatethe disparitywhichexisls in realityhas becomea majorissue
ofthewomen'smovement.ln concreteterms,lhis meansgoingfromsimplepolitical
participation
to actualinvolvementin planningand to the establishment
of govern_
mentalmechanismswhichtosler solutionsto women'sissues.
lvls.June Farnum Dunbartold us about the functionsand activitiesof the Los
AngelesCountyCommissionon the Statusol Women,whichshe chairs.Similar
committeeshavebeen establishedwithinthe Japanesenationalgovernmentand
in virtuallyall municipalgovernmentsand are active in submittingopinionsand
summaries.Ms. Arabel Rosales,SpecialAssistantto lhe Governorol lllinolson
Hispanicand Women'sAffairs,works in conjunctionwith 46 state government
depadmentsin lllinois,and advisesthe Governoron legislation.She believesthat
the ratiool men and womenwho take part in policymakingis important,and she
has beeninskumenlalin the establishment
of legislationlowardlhis end. I learned
lhal provisionshave been madewherebylhe Governorof lllinoishas the power
to cancelallstatecontractswith
companieswheresexualharassment
hasoccufied.
Uponlisleningtothe recommendations
madebythe Los AngetesCountyCommission on the Statusol Women,one could sensethe competenceof the members
of thatcommitlee.Bul,as is the casein Japan,the factthattheirrecommendations
carry littlelegalauthorityis a sourceof dissatisfaction
sharedby the membersof
suchcommittees.
Thejobol supetuising
governmenl
agencies,
suchas performed
by Ms. Fosalesin lllinois,is important.lt requiresthe lormulationof variousmeasures,includingthe enactmentol legislation,
whichin turn mustincludea compre106
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hensiveperspectiveon women'sproblems.In Japan,discussionsare now being
the national
held betweenthe governmentand women'sgroupson strengthening
mechanismstor dealingwith women'sissues.I believethe importantthing is to
legislation
whichhavebothsoundfinancial
continueto createorganizationsthrough
good
backingand strong authority.lllinoisis doing
work in this direction,bul I
questionwhy the EqualRightsAmendmentwas not passedin the UnitedStatesWomen and Particioation in Politics
Whilethere are only two femalemayorsin Japan,there are a fairlylargenumber
in the United States.Ms. Sheri Barnardis the currentmayor of Spokane-We
city council
visitedher at her otficealong with Washingtonstate representatives,
governmenl
members,and slate
otficials.All were from Spokaneand had come
lo discusswith us theirrespectiveactivities.Thal same nighl,we sat in on a town
meetingled by WashingtonGovernorLowryand were impressedby the lact that
there were more womenthan men waitingin line to voicetheir opinionsand ask
questionsol the Governor.
increased
Incidentally,
I read in a newspaperthat the numberof Congresswomen
aftertheUS Congressional
electionslastaulumn.JennjferPolleck,a representative
ot the Spokaneoffice ol SenatorPatty l\4urraywho was electedlast year, was
also presentin the lvlayols otficewhen we visited.We calledon her again later
at her officein the FarmCreditBuilding.
Ms. Polleck'smother,who playeda vital role in SenatorMurray'scampaign,was
at the officewhen we visited,and also took the time to speak with us. When I
visitedWashington,D.C.in 1988,therewere onlytwo womenamongthe hundred
membersot the Senale.This numberhas now grownto six.Ms. Polleckexplained
that the United States is lookingfor change and has placed its hopes in new
people.TheColdWar hasended,and the politicallocushasshiftedtotheproblems
tacing womenand childrenand the issuesof healthcare.These factorshelped
was a bornpolitician
make1992the "Yearofthe Woman."l\,4urray's
rivalcandidate
with the supportof many lobbyists.l\,4s.l\,lurrayhad been a memberof the Board
for politicalotfice.This led lo her
of Education,but had no specialqualifications
"amateur."
She madethe issueof the federaldeficiteasier
rivallabelingher as an
for the generalpublicto understandby comparingit to householdfinances.She
told us that the AFL-CIOcontributedto her campaign.The trend for so-called
"amateurs"lo take on and defeal professionalpoliticiansrnay be a worldwide
phenomenon.In any case,campaignsrequirehuge amountsof funds.
As a resultof the experiencesof womenin a varietyol fields,politicshas come
be a naturalsphereof aclivityfor women.lt seemsthe experiencesthat members
ol Congressand publicofficialsgainedthroughtheir activitieswith NPOs have
becomean imporlanlparl of lhis process.
In Japan.the proportionof femalemembersin the Dietis relativelyhigh,whilethe
percentageot women in localassembliesnalionwideis a mere 3.2 percent.
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Becauselwas inlerestedin learningaboutlocalassembliesin the UnitedStates.
I was giventhe opportunityto stayat the homeSpokaneCityCouncilmemberLois
Stratton.The cozyjnteriorwasfilledwithphotographs
thatshowedthe closenessof
her family. On SaturdaymorningLois' daughterand husbandand Ms_Hideko
Kalsumatajoinedus for breaKast.In May Ms_Strattonhad announcedher candidacy in the Spokanemayoralelectionsto be held in the tall. Lois had been a
Democraticmemberof the Washingtonstate Senatefor eight years,a member
oflhe WashingtonHouseof Representatives
for tiveyears,and becamea member
ol the SpokaneCity Councilthis past February.Beforeembarkingon her potitical
careershe had been an ordinarycitizen,a housewife.and an officeworker_
In her polilicalcareer,she has beenaclivein suchareasas lamilyproblems,drug
abuse, child abuse, recycling,and the probtemsof the etderly.She regularly
attendsmeelingsol an exchangegroupcomposedofwomenpoliticianswithMavor
Barnard.The two will be competingin the mayoralelectionsthis autumn.Ms.
Strattonsays she hopesto use her experiencein the legislalurelo supplemenl
whatthe currentadministraiion
is lacking,to addressproblemsinvolvingthe police
and city employees,and to becomea bridgebetweenthe governmentand the
peopleof the city.
HerdaughterKarenis hercampaignmanager.Karenknowshermotheis strenOths
betlerlhan anyoneelse. They expecl to have about2OOvolunteersand lo ;old
campaignexpensesto about$100,000.They said the cilizensmustput a stoplo
politiciansspendingmoneyon expensivecampaigns.In talkinglo Lois,I learned
that candidatesin regionalelectionsare not requiredto supportthe entireplatform
of their respectivepoliticalparties.Throughthe mediaStrattonplansto appealto
lhe publicto choosewhethertheywantcandidateswho are indistingujshable
from
each olher or one with strongleadershipabilities.I was impressedby her press
releasestatingthat,il elected,she willnamewomento the Oositions
of CitvCouncil
Chair.CityTreasurer,
and CouncilTreasurer.
After breaKaslal the Strattons,we touredthe SpokaneMarketwhich had been
builtupona suggestionfrom Bob Stligerat NRF.Loisthentook us on a so-minute
driveto her summerhouseon LakeLoon.There,wiih Ms. Katsumataintepreting,
we had a trankdiscussionon the organization
ol the City Councit.She told us thal
councilmembersreceive912,000per year. and in order to preventcorruption
membersmusl disclosetheir linancesto a specialcommittee.
Lois laughedas she cookedsome fried chickenand beans,explainingthat she
hadskippedbreakfast.A lightlychifledbonleof Catiforniawinewas a heartwarming
touch.With the mayoralelectiononly five monthsaway, I was extremelygrateful
that she had set asidesomeof her precioustime to entertainme, a foreigner.But
she lold me that she alwaysgoes away on weekendsio waterthe plantsand to
refreshherself.I thoughiof the way Japanesecouncilmembersrushaboutall the
time as thoughtakingtime off were a sin, leavingthemselveswith litfletime to
study issuesin depth or to refinetheir ideas. I realizedthat this was somethinq
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which both the councilmembersand the public should strive to change.I am
eagerlyawaitingthe resultsof the Spokanemayoralelection.
JaneAddams' Hull House
I have been interesledin ihe activitiesof CouncilorFusaelchikawafoamorethan
20 years, so when we visitedChicagoI wantedlo visit Hull House,where Ms.
lchikawahad spenttime in her youth.Hull Housewas establishedas a residence
lor immigrantsin 1889by Jane Addams,who devotedher entirelife to promoting
peace and welfare-There were once tacilitieslike this throughoutChicago,but
nowthe only remainingexamplehas beenrelocatedas a memorialonthe grounds
of the Chicagocampusof the Universityol lllinois.Hull Housewas the firstfacility
The linkbetween
establishedin the UnitedStatestoprovidewelfarefor immigrants.
Hull Houseand the ideafor the Women'sSutfraoeInstitutewhere I work mav be
lound in Ms. lchikawa'sautobiography.
In '1921,when l\,|s.lchikawawas 28 years old, she went to the United States.
travelingtor lhree dayson lhe Greal NorthernRailroadfrom Seattlebeforefinally
arriving in Chicago.Having little money, she placed an advertisementin lhe
Chicago Ttibune:"SituationWanted/YoungJapaneseSchool Girl." She otten
visitedHullHousetousethecafeteriaandto attendlectures.Sheattendedlectures
by JeannetteRankin,the first lemale memberof lhe Houseof Representatives,
and this may havehad an influenceon the Japanesewomen'ssutfragemovement
after 1924when lchikawareturnedto Japan.I was pleasedlo see w,th my own
eyes this placeonce frequentedby Fusaelchikawa,who devotedher whole lite
I presentedto
to the suffragemovement.When I lefl the Hull House N4emorial,
the director,Mary Anne Johnson,a souvenirbook entitledA PictorialBecod of
Fusae lchikawa and the Women's Suffaae Movement.
Epilogue
As we drovethroughLosAngelesandChicago,we sawgroupsolhomelesspeople
everywhere.At FoleyHousein Los Angelesand al the YWCA'SSale Shelter,we
met womenwho had sufferedthe from etfectsof drugsand violence.Homelessness, drugs.and violenceare viewedby the Japaneseas evidenceof an ailing
America.lf one wereto speakof the lightand darknessof lhe UnitedStates,the
landof freedom,then these aspectswould naturallyconstitutelhe darkness.
The NPOand NGO activitieswhichlor manyyearshaveextendeda helpinghand
to lhose less fortunatehave providednot only comlortand the meansto achieve
greaterindependencebut also a valuableexperiencefor all. Franklyspeaking,
many of lhe NGO activiliesjn Japanare mostly"cosmetic."NGO aclivitiesin the
UnitedStales,wherekind and compassionalepeopleare dealingwith mattersol
life and death are probablycloserto what NGOSshouldbe. This is a matterot
an aging
nationalcharacter,accordingto Ms. Berresford.With internalionalization,
population,and the progressiontowardsan information-oriented
societycited as
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the three main challengescurren y facingJapan,I feelthat we who are planning
NGOactivitiesmusl makesurethat we are doingsomethingwhichmakesa viable
socialcontribulion,and that we must slrive lo introducethe manaoemenllhat is
apl to be lackingin womens associations.
An improvementin the g;neral publics
perceptionsof NGOSwouldlorce the governmentto extendthe quidelinesfor tax
exemption.Furthermore.
I believethe UnitedStalesand Japans;ould aim for the
equalparticipation
by womenand men in ptanningand implementing
the activities
of NGOs.
Finally,I would liketo expressmy deepestgralitudeand appreciationto llE Vice
PresidentPeggyBlumenthal,Mr_ShaunMartin,and eachand everyone of those
involvedin the programwho welcomedus so warmlyduringour lwo-week
studytour.
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